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Welkomstwoord

Bemoediging en groet



Lisa Marie Presley +



• Can't help falling in love, met The Rising 

Clouds

Wise men say only fools rush in

But I can't help falling in love with you

Shall I stay?

Would it be a sin

If I can't help falling in love with you?

Like a river flows surely to the sea

Darling so it goes

Some things are meant to be

Take my hand, take my whole life too

For I can't help falling in love with you



Like a river flows surely to the sea

Darling so it goes

Some things are meant to be

Take my hand, take my whole life too

For I can't help falling in love with you

For I can't help falling in love with you



Gebed



Even voorstellen: dominee Fred 

Omvlee



Waar denk je aan bij Elvis?



Jeugd van Elvis



De doorbraak: Heartbreak Hotel op televisie



-maar ook: Just a little talk with Jesus



Bijbellezing uit een bijbel van Elvis: Psalm 11



Filmcarriere



LOVE ME TENDER

Love me tender

Love me sweet

Never let me go

You have made my life complete

And I love you so

Love me tender

Love me true

All my dreams fulfilled

For my darlin' I love you

And I always will

Love me tender

Love me long

Take me to your heart

For it's there that I belong

And we'll never part

Love me tender

Love me true

All my dreams fulfilled

For my darlin' I love you

And I always will

Love me tender

Love me dear

Tell me you are mine

I'll be yours through all the years

Till the end of time

Love me tender

Love me true

All my dreams fulfilled

For my darlin' I love you

And I always will

And I always will

And I always will



1958-1968

Militaire dienst Duitsland

Pillen & Priscilla

B-Films, 

isolement, 

Gospel-albums

Huwelijk met Priscilla

geboorte Lisa Marie 1968



Samen: Crying in the Chapel

You saw me crying in the chapel

The tears I shed were tears of joy

I know the meaning of contentment

I am happy with the Lord

Just a plain and simple chapel

Where all bumble people go to pray

I prayed the Lord that I'll grow stronger

As I live from day to day

I searched (I searched) and I searched (I searched) but I 

couldn't find

No way on earth to gain peace of mind



Now I'm happy in the chapel

Where people are of one accord (One accord)

Yes, we gather in the chapel

Just to sing and praise the Lord

You'll search and you'll search but you'll never find

No way on earth to find peace of mind

Take your troubles to the chapel

Get down on your knees and pray

Then your burdens will be lighter

And you'll surely find the way (And you'll surely find the 

way)



1968 Come Back



If I Can Dream 

There must be lights burning brighter somewhere

Got to be birds flying higher in a sky more blue

If I can dream of a better land

Where all my brothers walk hand in hand

Tell me why, oh why, oh why can't my dream 

come true 

There must be peace and understanding 

sometime

Strong winds of promise that will blow away the 

doubt and fear

If I can dream of a warmer sun

Where hope keeps shining on everyone

Tell me why, oh why, oh why won't that sun 

appear



We're lost in a cloud

With too much rain

We're trapped in a world

That's troubled with pain

But as long as a man

Has the strength to dream

He can redeem his soul and fly

Deep in my heart there's a trembling question

Still I am sure that the answer, answer's gonna

come somehow

Out there in the dark, there's a beckoning candle, 

And while I can think, while I can talk

While I can stand, while I can walk

While I can dream

Oh, please let my dream

Come true

Right now

Let it come true right now



Het verdere leven van Elvis...

-Las Vegas

-1973 echtscheiding

-isolement

-1977… +



Laatste concert…



Overdenking:

De levenslessen van E.L.V.I.S. 



Zingen: Amazing Grace:

Amazing Grace!

How sweet the sound

That saved a wretch like me

I once was lost but now am found

Was blind but now I see

When we've been there ten thousand years

Bright shining as the sun

We've no less days to sing God's praise

Than when we've first begun



Through many dangers, toils and snares

I have already come

'Tis Grace has brought me safe thus far

And Grace will lead me home

Amazing Grace!

How sweet the sound

That saved a wretch like me

I once was lost but now am found

Was blind but now I see

Was blind but now I see



Collecte 

Gebeden



Zegen

Zingen: If the Lord wasn't walking by my side



I don't know just what I'd do

If the Lord wasn't walking by my side

When I was drifting (when I was drifting on the sea of a 

despair)

And I was wandering (I was wandering if Jehovah's up 

there)

Then Jesus found me, (Jesus found me in my sinful life)

He heard me praying (he heard me praying on my knees at 

night)



Now I'm singing (Now I'm singing this happy song)

Because I'm happy (because I'm happy as I go along)

And I don't know (I don't know) just what I'd do

If the Lord wasn't walking by my side

What would I do, (What would I do when a tear fills my 

eyes)

What would I do (What would I do when it's my time to die)

Well I'd be lonely, discouraged

Burdened on the way

If the Lord wasn't walking by my side every day



I'd be so friendless (I'd be friendless all alone and blue)

And I'd be helpless (I'd be helpless, wouldn't know what to 

do)

And I don't know (I don't know) just what I'd do

If the Lord wasn't walking by my side

What would I do when the tears fill my eyes

(What would I do) What would I do when it's my time to die

(I'd be lonely, discouraged, burdened on the way)

If the Lord wasn't walking by my side every day

I'd be so friendless, (I'd be friendless all alone and blue)

I'd be so helpless (I'd be helpless, wouldn't know what to 

do)

And I don't know (I don't know) just what I'd do

If the Lord wasn't walking by my side every day

If the Lord (wasn't walking) wasn't walking by my side

(wasn't walking by my side)
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